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THE ACCUSED MARRIES -4.','.
Chicago attonxy Nathaniel Ru-
TCll, 45,: who is facing «
alienation of affections Salt

£ brought hy a Glencoe, HI, den-“tbt, didn’t tele the accusation
bother him as he married actrm«
Barbara MeLran-. The couple la

' shown shortly after their Chicago
wedding. Meanwhile Dr. Samwi

ifBinder conttatos to accuse Ruveß
breaking np hie'heme.
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Manager Jam* w-
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County Board
WillReview 1
Tax Valuations I

Count^Board
terdav to sit as a board of
Equalization and Review on
Monday March 24 Ht Lill*
ington. Persons haying bus-
iness with such a board may
appear on that day.

Although under the present sit-
uation there is little, that can be
done about new roads, the major
portion of the . morning station was*
taken up with bftota to placate
petltltioners who dtalrtd road
work m their areas. !

Harnett County 1* aUoted mileage

of newroadsteat been Igig^ilnoe

flW™tor^ture
5 :.1\ roar rantMNß

. (petitions stood M'jfa. ftImprovements of exlsttpg rotate in

mu«l Black, twp
In upper JUtw* to*#j.ftom,

Spring Hill Church ba«»tW to;
the Margaret Morrison home a

distance of one apd ttta-tolf ®ghja. i

OtheToOpen

headquarters here tomorrow for°gu-
hbmatorial candidate ; Hutort R,

SJS&W
Sl?i»wK 75j
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. GOBPEL TABERNACLE BOARD Pictured here Is the newly-elected heard es the Geppot Taber-
sgde in Bna Left to right are Charles Hildreth, Lewis WhltteWtom, W: K. Turner, who is treasurer,
Bee- Ban* Underwood, the pastor. Bill Msrshbnrn, D. B. Register, and C. A. Roberson. Two ambers
es the hoard. Johnnie Wellons and Dr. J. A. Jernigaa, .were sbeeat when the picture was made. The
Dunn church is showing much growth snd progress Wader the leadership of Mr. Underwood. (Daßy

. Record Photo by Bill Biggs). f '
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Third Person
Badly Injured
In Smash-Up

Two young Johnston Coun-
ty fanners were killed in-
stantly and a, third person
was seriously injured in an
automobile, accident early
this morning between Dunn
and Peacock’s Crossroads in
Johnston Comity.

Johnston Coroner Durwood Creech
identified the victims as Andy
Mack Beasley, 18, of Benson, Route
8, driver of the '1950 Ford coach,
and Othel Wood, 29. also of Ben-
son, Route 2, own* of the vehicle.

Injured was Ernest Btewart, 30-
year-old Negro of Benson, Route 2.
Both his legs were broken, his right

' foot was almost severed and he
received other injuries, but. Is given
a fair chance to recover. He is in
the Dunn. Hospital.

CAR DEMOLISHED
Coroner Creech said the accident

occurred about I un. daring a heavy
rata when the amtomebUe hit the
ifconldcr of Ihf mi, ilridMidISO ft,
mu Bp foci doim an ewf—ikmmt
and hit a tree. The ear wm com-
pletely demolished beyond repair.

The two white men were killed
instantly and pinned to the auto-
mobile. It'look a wrecker to pry
their bodies fcose from the vehicle.
The Negro was thrown out of the
vehicle

Coroner Creech ruled, the acci-
dent was the result of criralega and
reckless driving and raid no Inquest
was necessary. Patrolman W. H.
Morrow assisted in the investiga-
tion.

Coroner Creech said these mads
nine highway fatalities of tort year
tor.jSohnaton, «r
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MgMLgR JAMHigh In 1952
RALEIGH —im— U. B.' flue-cured

leaf exports reached high levels to
1951 'but the task of maintaining

the high level this year teill be
greater. Tobacco Associates, Inc.,
reported today.

J. B. Hutson of Washington, pres-
ident. told the organisation’s mem-
bership here that drastic 1 reduc-
tions in economic aid to foreign
countries, especially those using
large quanUtites of tobacco, and a
shift to use of empire-grown to-
bacco by the United Klnjdgn) pre-
sent serious problems. : # |

Tn his annual report. Hutson said'
flue-cured leaf exports to 1961 were
13.7 per cent above those of 1950,

totaling 488*00,000 pounds!' ’

The major part of exports wept

to the United Kingdom, Indonesia,
Belgium and Luxembourg, Austral- J
la. New Zealand, Sweden and Thai-]
land. Japan received about 2*00.-]
000 pounds—the first U. 8. leaf ax-{
ported to that country since before,

i the war. .

SOME MARKET Os GERMANY
Hutson said a slraaMe MWI-62 lm-l

many but there have been delayir
; to its execution and stodß es all

> types of V. & tobacco were reduc-
(Centlnaed On Fags Two) .

BenT Parker
; Buried Sunday

[ Ben M^wldagr-known
‘

• Hospital. He had been ill for aevera)
months and . had been a pattern at
the hospital since December.
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Truman Tells The Russians
That They Can Have Peace

I t;, "v:
—1: ;T" 1 r ;

£Ujr Requested To
Open umne street

WABHINQTON Iff) President
Truman told the Russian people to-
day there cap be peace, “if your
rulers will, turn from their Sense-
less paUcy oflutte and terror”

¦*We have no quarrel with the'

tetttes sroußd -World. ,

SEA GOING BTATION ¦'
Mr. Truman spcrics at ceremonies

inaugurating the Votes of Amer-
ica’s first sea-going radio station- -

a major new U- 8. weapon in the
proDasanda war.

The Courier, a converted 368-foot
Coast Guard cutter, is designed for
moving quickly and, easily to the
seactMSts of Iron Curtain countries
to relay Voice broadcasts.
Itwin leave for New York Frida}

and then go on a shakedown cruise
-in the Caribbean. Its first assign-
niexit is expected to fee to the Middle
Saet

The ship Is the first of three be-
ing converted for sea broadcasting
under “Operation Vagabond.” It Is
operated by the Coast Guard for
the Vote*.

The President assured Russian
listeners that America seeks peace.

The agltreseive policies of your
rulers are forcing us to ato? to de-
fend ourselves, hut wa cannot find

a ‘°,bMUHU^m'

“We know that you are suffering
under end persecution.
We know -that if you were free to
say what you really believe, you
would Join with us to banish the
fear of war and bring peace to
the world.”

POISONING MINDS
The President said Communist

leaders are trying to poison the
minds of their people With lies about
the United States. But. he said. “I
want you to know that oar highest
aim la peace snd friendship.”

“Wherever you ntev be listening
(Continued On Pago MB)

/ LIiVE FOB FLORIDA.
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Ss*morntog T
for

mtaghagVVtth his sister, Mrs.
bopelan*

-

The Harneto County Board of

SSS“ofa BDunn^^d
to

ttod^

"'WtoSltarwMded
to the Medical Cate Commission to

Raleigh asking mat the size of the
buildings which had been approved
by the •commission for I*oo square
feet be increased to 9*oo feet, with
the cdbnty bearing the same pro-
portionate Share of the cost.

However, the addthonal cost will
not be borne by the taxpayers of
the bowty to a whole. Speaking
for the Town of Dunn, Mayor Ralph
Hanna assured the county body
that Ihe additional coats would be
pahf by the town. With him were
City Manager O. O. Manning and
two members of the town Sioard,
J. V. Rase and R. J. Tart.

Speaking for the group. Dr. W. B.
Hunter, county health officer, told
(tag board that the proposed I*oo
square feet would be «mft U and
suggested that the 4*oo feet allot-
ted to Harnett by the commission
be equally divided between Dunn
and Islington, with 3.000 feet each.

CITES FIGURES
He pointed out that 762 mater-

inky, cases were handled to Dunn
compared to 106 annually to Ul-

] 1Ington and 1,007 baby clinic cates

tin Dorm as compared to 247 to
jUUUgton. Other services, be said.
| tod about toe same ratio.
| Hie request is to to forwarded
] to toe commission in time for ac-
jtion at their March meeting. If it
lis approved. Mayor Hanna assured
i the county board that the checfl
for toe county share to the addition
would be forthcoming.

The additional apace would coat
and estimated s3*oo additional and
toe share that would have to be
paid out of county funds would
amount to about <9OO. The county
would be reimbursed by the town

¦ .

HOME FOB HOLIDAYS

Ljjg,gttJ?
holidays. He will be here toe re-
mainder of this week.

j '(fftotal estimated cost of opening

|otvtoe- Street to allow property

I owners near Wayne Avenue and

Divine Street to build was set at the
sum of 18,824.39, according to fig-
ures passed on by The Town Board
at. Us meeting last night •

¦¦y. John Snipes ap-
the board headine a

at five or more Oro-
Had planned to buiv;

he swHrn that would
and bring revenue to

buQd until the toreet
<S opened. Snipes pointed out. He
saW'he anticloated no difficulty in

vettlne tbo rwht-nf-wav o*er anv

urooertv affected by the opening

of the road. '¦ +' :<¦ . 1
: mayor raw oBBTACura
Mavor Raloh Hanrut pointed o»t

that it would take at teaM 1.000
loads of rrkvel which would cost
three dollars a load. ThU. he said
would form * ®»»°T ObeUcto since
the town, .does not have the navel.

In cmler to Install water and

•ewer lines on General Lee *ve-
htw cost to prooerty owners In the
city Emits would be *3JM per foot

zsßxr<£g&psirz
caused by the fact that the town

would pay labor coats within the

citv limits but would not outaide.
Property owners within the city

limits, tootage and costs arenas
°Ed Welborn. 100 feet <200: J.

BjUtman. 00 feet, dlto: Joe Todne.

<SH 60: Morris Fleishman. 76 tent
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STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WINSTON-SALEM —<o)-r Anoth-
er wave of Influenza has .hit the
Mate in widely scattered areas
and schools here and ill Forsyth
County were cloeed today for the

ageond time wjthin a, week.

'FAYETTEVILLE ®l Seven
former Ku Klux Manamen were
under <6.000 bond to appear In the
federal court term opening in Ra-
leigh April 7 and three others were
expected to poet bond today.

THOMJ&VHXE « The poe-
slbllity of a strike loomed today

among 1.200 workers at the Tho-
masvllle Chair bo.

LUMBERTON OB Hurricane
force vAhds whipped throufeh this
Southeastern North Carolina town
early today with gusts up to 100
miles an hour but damage appar-
ently was light. The 90-mile per

hour winds hit a small Cub air-
plane across the Lumberton Airport,
doing extensive damage. One end
of a hangar was Mown out and a
door landed 100 feet away. Four
planes Inside were not damaged.

MOUNT AIRY (R A man
was free today under 6900 bond
pending a hearing on charges that
he burned • stoat near radio sta-

tion WgVP hare Friday night.
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THE STORY OF JIMMY DURANTE .
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Contract and Dted Jwt Bttort Jimmy Ktiuoomiy 1
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W. PAUL, Minn, (f) i
a groan miISMI tft fflll A tDM

--An autopsy vu scheduled
s_ - _,.l'Ljiptlt-iJi ea! J anA^hnilV TtfJIK BllWlOnili'S MIUHHWMICI

Walsh State Attorney Elton
Sioux sd- There's
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Two Killed Near McLamb's Crossroads
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Trey Godwin of Dunn. Wife of
Dann High School's assistant
coach.

Dr. C. C. Ware es WBwm, State " SJ
secretary of the DlselpSSe
Christ, announced today that
Mrs. Godwin’s parents, Mr. .aad
and Mrs. John W. Cowell of Bay-
boro, have donated M aeras of • M
iftiMl for tlio cflop, . ¦¦ f 'y <:

v
-.

Present plana call far RMHiB&v --“M
the new camp, first of its ktad
to the State among . DteelMta ¦%
both as a center

1 State-wide base fpr varlons ***,, ¦¦

ferenee activities. .
Operation of the now

begin during the IMS r awning i
n

¦>* «•»

- ': mMrs.' Godwin, the
Une Cowell, is a member of Mgpifc; ~!

i

Memorial Christian Charclfhtat. -

She is a popular young woman
; and active in aftatrs of thfti6i*2-R:J

and community
*— “

Cross Burning =

Reported Joke ,
nlght'm*th^"-

1 tlon of Sampson County. THW*":
eight miles from Dunn, bat wSSb^s^,

: bars said today It was BRUME
!

*

traa imrnad i>SI of the borne of a well kBOWruSR
, highly respected citteeft. BMa

1 (Continued on rage em 11 ,, iiTWaga

- at Mary Elizabeth Hospital mb ESteBB
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Mrs. John Alien reported
de.y 'that she had

When one tady offered to

sneered M^lNer.
20, she was tliWttlftoft^

S®a Saf.ur2y rig* ftttsg j
6 to 7:80 o‘ctoefc.


